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Today's' game will be broad-
cast over WDFM beginning at
3:20 p.m. with Charley Swift
doing the play by play.

Gettysburg comes into today's
game with a 2-0record. They have
beaten Syracuse .(9-0) and Leban.
on Valley (10-1), Last year the

Nelson Bowls
628; All Stars
Score in IM's

Bob Nelson hit a hot streak
for the All Stars in IM Bowling
League A as be rolled a 628 series.
Nelson hit for a 209, 205 and 214
games to give him top honors
for the evening.

The All Stars, with the help
of Nelson and teammate Lou
Klukosky, beat the Splinters 34.
The All Stdrs had the high team
series and high total pigs, for
Indie League A.

In other League A matches, the;
Harts defeated the Splinters. 4-0;
the McKee Aces shut out the Ter-
rors, 4-0; Glenn Road tied the
Zeros, 2-2; Watts Warriors beat
the Holy Rollers, 4-0 and the Po-
conos took the Thompsons,

The lead for the League B
crown is hotly contested as Twen-
ty and Three and the House of
Wax are tied for first with 20-0
slates.

The House of Wax defeated the
Boozers, 4-0; Twenty and Three
beat Nittany 36, 4-0; the Gutter-
ballets blanked the Strikes, 4-0;
and the Hamilton Hornets shut
out the Peanuts, 4-0.

1M Tennis Doubles
Entries for the Intramural ten-

nis-doubles tournament are now
being accepted in the IM office
in Rec. Hall. The entry deadline
is 4:30 p.m. Tuesday.

CASUAL
Now that spring is here, villY
not hop in the old car some
evening and come to Duffy's.
The delicious food has been
rec o m mended by Duncan
Hines. The service' is Prompt
and efficient, yet friendly' and
informal. There Is a bar and
cocktail lounge for your add-
ed relaxation.

,Dufry,s
In Boalsburg, 4 miles east of
State College on Ro e 322
(turn right at the Tex co Sta.)
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looking to eight lettermen for
most of the team's power. In-
cluded among the lettermen are
two fine pitchers—Dick Haw-
kins and Bucky Walters.

Walters, incidentally, is the son
of former major league star Bucky
Walters who performed for the
Cincinnati Reds.

Either he or Hawkins will be;
the starting pitcher for Gettys-1
burg. Both relieved against thei
Lions last year at Beaver Field.

Gettysburg's infield boasts
three lettermen and a highly
rated first base prospect. Gerry
Long is back at shortstop and
his double play partner—Jeff
Kehler returns at second.

Senior "Larry Leidel, who is
back for his third year, will be at
third base for Coach Bob Hul
ton's crew and Ken Fruchter, a 1
sophomore, is the highly rated'
first base prospect.

The outfield, however, has only
one returnee—Harry Binger. Rit-
ter Smith and Fred Mueller, two
utility men from last year's team,
will probably open at the other
outfield posts.

Gettysburg lost its two top
catchers to graduation but the
hole could be filled by either
Marty Elliot, Connie Youse or
footballer Rich Davidyock.
After today's game, the LionsRon Riese

. . . starting pitcher are idle for a day, but then they
go on a 2-game road trip to Rut

Lions (Friday) and Lafayette (Sat-Lions stopped the Bullets, 74. iurday).
Riese was the winning pitcher Following these two tilts, thein that, game as he struck out Nittanies return home for a Tues-seven and walked only two, day afternoon game with Buck-
This year the Bullets will be Inell.

Take the sky road for

TOGETHERNESS!
3 3 '13%

DISCOUNT ON GROUP TRAVEL!
10 or more traveling together
Save Vs Have 5 full days of fun!

8 FLIGHTS DAILY

NEW YORK • WASHINGTON
PITTSBURGH

DETROIT
For reservations see your travel agent °era!,

Fitt?'

Inexperience Is
To Linksmen's

Key
Loss

"Lack of practice and inexperience proved the downfall
for us in the Maryland match" said golf coach Joe Boyle.

Boyle stated the Lions showed a definite need for more
short practice around the green. He said the pins "seemed to
scare us and we couldn't find the green."

Boyle also pointed to the con-
siderable lack of experiencei
shown by his last three players-1
John Morton,
Ed Kormos. and
Haydn Thomas,

Accoralng to
Boyle, Kormos
played very well
considering h'i s •.oe-4"`t
inexperience and C '
the quality of his -

opponent. He -

said that Morton
had the same
trouble.

Kormcs met "-- k.?
John Owens of BOYLE

but ran into quite a bit of trouble
on the back nine. This Boyle cred-
its to inexperience.

Playoffs have started for the
lineup for Saturday's match
with Penn, Boyle said.
TEE SHOTS—Bob Rutherford,

now on the varsity golf team, is
the son and grandson of the first
two golf coaches Penn State has
had .

. . They are Bob Rutherford
Sr. and Bob Rutherford Jr. . . .

He also has a talented sister who
is one of the top women golfers
in the state . . • Ed Kormos, be-
side being on the varsity, is presi-
dent of his fraternity.

the Terps and lost 4 and 3. How-
ever, Owens shot the best score
of any of the Terrapins. He pulled
a 71 for 18 holes.

Spring Soccer Drills
Will Begin Monday

Boyle also stated that Dick
Burgoon. transfer from Frank-
lin and Marshall, played excel-
lently. His opposition was the
third man on the talent loaded
Maryland team,
Hadyn Thomas, Boyle said,

started out well on the front nine

Spring soccer practice will start
Monday, April 13 for all varsity
and freshman players.

All candidates must stop in the
equipment room this week and
pick up their medical card. They
must see Dr. Griess at the in-
firmary and take their physical.

+ CLASSIFIEDS +

RATES
CASK-17 sword* or lose

CRARGE-13 worgs or Im
$.59 en lasortlon
1.75 two 'insertion,

SLIM Mrs* Insertion
Additional words-3 for $.95
for sorb day of lasortloa

ADS MUST SE IN RI 11:11$ A.M
TUE PRECEDING DAT

LOST

FOE SALE
1954 PLYMOUTH convertible; radio, heat-

er. overdrive. new brakes, white side-
walk,. AD 11.8286 after fi
1950 MG-TD. Fairly good condition. aaii.

AD 11-9639.
KING TRUMPF:T with good case, mute,

stand. Reasonable price. Call AD 11-0186,
ask for Rich.

MUST SELL TR-3. Beat after over $11501)
takes it. Turquoise. 111.000 miles, heater.

tonneau cover. Morty AD 8-0021. .

195 S 35-FOOT COLONIAL Trailer: 2 bed-
room. original owner, can finance. In-

quire It/ Grins, Franklin Manor Trailer
Park, 2 mi. west on- Rt. 322.
42-FOOT Pin- Star Trailer. Call evenings,

AD 8-0397 or Penn State Trailer Park.
Trailer 41.

ASTILNC, 'ACHINE. Call Elgin 5.85952
after 5:30.

19. 0 PONTIAC% used hardtops, con.
yertiblea. Call for demonstration. fix

Pontiac Student representative, Torn Pauley.
AD 7-1903.
WO NASH Statesman: excellent running

condition, four doors, six cylinders, over-
drive $l5O. Phone AD 7-2446.
SECOND HAND set of registered Mac-

Gregor golf clubs. Three woods and nine
Irons. Call AD 3-0371.
CORONA PORTABLE typewriter; good

working congition ; Mot 330 takes it.
Call ext. 2282 from 9 to 4, FL 9.2010
after 5 p.m.

1957 BMW ISETTA 300. Excellent con-
dition-8450. AD 8-1532.

2.000 JAZZ CLASSICS! Modern. Swine.
Dixieland; Your choice on 78 rpm 35e

each. 3 for $1.00; also hi-fi radio and
record player. Dial HO 6-6566 between
6 and 3 p.m.

1949 CHEVROLET 2-door: heater, good
tires. 3125. Call Bill Taylor AD 3.0068

or AD 7-3729.
NEED TROPHIES? You name it—l have

it. Plain or engraved. Big discounts.
Quick service. Phone AD 7-7181 after 8:00.
Troutman's Trophy-Novelty Shoo.
TVs—COMPLETELY reconditioned. var-

ious sizes. sl9—sBl. Television Service
Center at State College TS., 232 South

FOR RENT
TWO STORY apartment for three. Good

location. low rent. AD 7-4135.
DOUBLE AND half double room, central

location. nice furnishings. Free parking.
Call AD 7-2294 or AD 7-9060.
STUDENT WANTED to share S-room

apartment, last eight weeks of semester.
Call Joe AD 7-7787 after 6 p.m.

NEW APARTMENTS furnished or partly
furnished, private entrancles, oil heating,

laundry, large yard. $75. Boalaburg. Call
AD 8-0068.
42-FOOT 1 bedroom house trailer. Call

ELgi II 5-9661.
MODERN FOUR-ROOM Apartment for

rent in Centre Hall. Has own oil heat-
ing Plant. $6O per month. Write or phone
R. M. Sassaman, 401 E. Walnut St., Lewis-
town. Phone 8-4433.
ilil:o=l:tiltittl

LOST
COMPASS SLIDE RULE in heavy brown

leather case; lost in vicinity of EFL
Cell Philip Crevener AD 8-9095.
ONE TAN raincoat Saturday night, Sigma

Chi with name in lining. Call Jack after
8 p.m. AD R-1895.
ELEMENTS OF Physic by Smith arra

Cooper in Osmond April 2. Reward. Call
Don AD 14060.

RAINCOAT AT Boalaburg Steak House
Saturday 21st before wrestling finals

Yours is •till there. Call AD 7-2042.
ALLIGATOR RAINCOAT, plaid iranaoutside 313 Willard at 3 a.ni. Friday
Call E. Rosenblum AD 1-4409. Reward.
CORDAVAN WALLET. 24 floor Rourke.

April 3. Need urgently. Reward. CaliTom Landis AD 74371.
LONDON FOG model Alligator raincoat

at Beta Friday night car keys on
silver chain, E.K.H. on medallion in pocket.
Reward $lO. Call Ed Uinta AD 7.49.47.
TAKEN BY mistake at Phi Kappa Mnrch

21, one Alligator raincoat. Name on
inside of lining pocket. Call Hill ext. 5113.5.
liIEW GOLF jacket at Sigma Chi Sat.

night. Contained metric card and mealticket which I need. Deward. Please , re-
turn to HUB desk or call Dave Bair ext.
294.

WANTED
- _ -

HOME ECONOMICSmajors ttentalel.
Looking for positions in supervision of

new ultra-thoilern cafeterias? Well. thisis the end of your search! Positions located
in major City close to rhillnielphis. Start-
ing salary is between MOO and 45.200
plus full company benefit program. Waite
inarnsd iPt tely to Center City Personnel
Service. 828 Commercial Trust Building,
Philadelphia 2. Pa.
HOTEL ADMINISTRATION major (maim.

Excellent opportunity to establish your-
self with a top national company. Two
years of intensive training with rapid
salary increases and promotions. Second
year potential 17500. Must be draft exempt.
Laeated in beautiful major city near Phila-
delphia. Position open for recent 11.'44
and seniors. Write full particulars to
Center City Personnel Service, 10.8 Com-
mercial Trust Building, Philadelphia 2,
Penns.
RIDE WANTED to University of Vie-

minis or Charlottesville area Thurs. or
Fri. (April 101. Gall Joni ext. 655.
GIRL TO share apartment. Call AD 11-0114

after 6 :30.
NEED EXTRA CASH? Sell "Arnel" lin•

eerie, men's, women's, and • children'•
clothing. Also. excellent party plan. Free
samples. No delivering or collecting. Write:
Mrs. Beam, Salami Route. Lock Haven. Pa.
STUDENTS EARN Up to $1.50 per hour

working two or three evenings of Your
choice. getting bowling Dina. Downtown
Dux Club. 128 South Pugh Street.

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY for a Rood
driver (must be 211 to drive ear in a

lour through Europe for a substantial
reduction In price of the tour. Call AD
74113 after 6 p m.
COLLEGE MEN—Last year college men

in our department averaced $75. per
week. Due to conditions in our department
this year. we expect even higher gains.
Pleasant short hour arrangements allow
plenty of time for :studying. Car fur-
nished: expenses paid. Call Stan Eden.
AD 8-1592 Mon. - Fri. after 11 p.m. Salary
$45 per week.

.....

MISCELLANEOUS
FOUND: TRINITY class r:ng with red

stone. Call ext. Si7B.
STUDENT DOWLERS—BowI for health

and recreation. Open 6:20 to 12:00 p.m.
Take bowling break Downtown Dux Club,
128 South Pugh Street.
TYPEWRITER REPAIR lit our specialty

Give ua your machine—we'll give you
fast, expert repair and serviling. All work
done in our State Collett- repair shop.
Nittany Office Euuipment, 131 South Allen
Street. Phone Al) 8-G123.
EXPERIENCED THESIS service. Your
' fleas requirements EXPLICITLY fol-

lowed. Graphic Arts, AD 72301.
STOP TYPING with that worn-out ribbon.

Select your new ribbon now from our
large stock. Black, red-black in cotton
and silk. Nittany Office Equipment, 2.11.
S. Allen Street.
ENROLL NOW for ballroom dancing. tap,

toe, or acrobatic lessons. Park Forest
Village School of Daum. AD 11-10711.
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